FAILED IT THEN
THEN NAILED IT
JANUARY 14-15, 2021
HOSTED BY THE AMERICAN GENIUS

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGE
ABOUT THE AMERICAN GENIUS
The American Genius is a strong news voice in the entrepreneur and tech world, offering
meaningful, concise insight into emerging technologies, the digital economy, best practices,
and a shifting business culture. We refuse to publish fluff, and our readers rely on us for
inspiring action.
We also run a Facebook group, Austin Digital Jobs, that has a growing community of over
53,000 members and is aimed at connecting employers with highly qualified, eager talent. As
such, we have been hosting offline events for 13+ years including one of Austin’s most popular
networking events: BASHH (Big Ass Social Happy Hour), well-known for being the birthplace
of many startups, inspiring partnerships, and helping job seekers land gigs.
Like many others, COVID has put a halt to our in-person events this year. But we’re
determined to continue our community building efforts to support businesses and job seekers
via virtual events like Failed It then Nailed It.
We invite you to join us in this special opportunity.
Click here to learn more about The American Genius.

ABOUT THE EVENT
WHAT IS “FAILED IT THEN NAILED IT”?
This 100% online event focuses on revealing the biggest failures and regrets of successful
entrepreneurs. Attendees will hear from business owners who have faced multiple setbacks,
failed bigly, and learned the hard way before nailing it.
The goal of the event is to help other business owners:
•
•
•
•

Avoid making the same mistakes
Get past the learning curve
Gain insight on lessons learned
Access insider tips to help them run a booming business

EVENT FORMAT
The main portion of the event is NOT live. Online sessions are offered via 15-min videos and
are released individually following a schedule on event days. As this is a 100% virtual event,
attendees can watch and participate from the comfort of their own home.
Attendees have the choice of purchasing a 2-Day Pass (access to all scheduled sessions on
event days) or an All-Access Pass (access to all scheduled sessions on event days and an
additional 30 days). All ticket holders will also be invited to live Q+A sessions with speakers
in the weeks before and after the main event.

SESSION TOPICS MAY INCLUDE:
• Starting a company in the wrong
industry/location
• Taking the wrong business path
• Ineffective business planning
• Choosing the wrong partner(s)
• Funding/financial hurdles

•
•
•
•
•
•

Ineffective marketing strategy
How bad timing affected their company
Neglecting a portion of the business
Not having the right education
Lack of planning (short-term/long-term)
Not offering enough value

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
We welcome multiple sponsors for all levels other than the Title Sponsor.
Benefits

Title
$5,000

Diamond
$2,500

Platinum
$1000

Gold
$750

Silver
$500

Recognition as level sponsor on website
and inclusion of company logo on all event
materials
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P

P
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Logo included in all event marketing emails

P

P

Select
emails

Select
emails

Select
emails

Logo featured on ticket sales/registration
page

P

P

P

P

P

Ability to add approved branded resources,
brochures, coupons, vouchers, demos, free
trials to our Virtual Swag Bag, which all
attendees will be given.

P

P

P

P

P

Dedicated email drop leading up to the
event

2x

1x

1/2 page
feature in
one email

1/4 page
feature in
one email

Dedicated social media posts leading up to
the event

3x

2x

1x

1x

Special mention in post-event marketing

2x

1x

Complimentary tickets to the event
*Tickets can’t be resold but may be transferred upon approval

Branding included on all session pages
Ability to submit an approved video ad
to be shared on social media

Full
Half width
width
banner
banner
2 mins,
1 min,
shared up
shared 1x
to 3x

Ability to present at the event as one
of our speakers, in-line with the event
theme. You will be able to submit a
pre-recorded, approved 15-min video
of your speaker.

P

Ability to host a Q+A with attendees post
event, in-line with event theme.

P

P

Questions? Contact Lani, COO of The American Genius: lani@theamericangenius.com

